February 2020

The who, what, where, when and why for the residents of The Busworks

Do you have something interesting to share in The Buswords with the Busworks’ community? Then email isobel@busworks.co.uk

What’s On
February
The Pleasance Work in
Progress Comedy Season |
£5 per ticket or 3 for £12

When you’re looking for a way out...
If the stats are correct, this is the time of year most people are likely
to be planning a holiday. Apparently, we are all far more productive
at work when we have things to look forward to and take regular
holidays. You don’t need to travel far to achieve that feeling of calm
and rest either. Here’s some ideas to inspire the wanderlust in
you; wonderful holiday homes owned by our inspiring M.D, Gillian
Harwood, who has an excellent eye for lovely buildings and creating
gorgeous living spaces.

West Mill – West Dorset dorsetcottages.com
This delightful old mill, dating back to 1560, has now been stunningly
transformed into a beautiful holiday home offering a dynamic space with
cosy bedrooms, luxury bathrooms and calm living areas. West Mill is a
fantastic home to use to explore Bridport, the local countryside and the
Jurassic Coastline just two miles away. Sleeps 8
Sea Watch – North Norfolk seawatchhouse.co.uk
A very stylish family house located in a popular coastal village with a good
local store, great pub and beach within walking distance. Close to the
town of Holt, Cley and Blakeney where you can take boat trips to see one
of Britain’s largest Seal colonies. Sleeps 10
Marsh View – North Norfolk marshviewhouse.co.uk
Pretty family cottage with open plan living and access to the Heath
through the lovely back garden. Great location close to an award winning
pub, beach and beautiful coastal walks. Sleeps 6

Marion’s Motto

Demonstrate a sturdy,
unbreakable disposition
by wearing only a vest and
shorts during the cold
winter months. Disguise
blue lips with cherry
coloured lip balm.

Who’s New?
This month we welcome to the
#busworksbusinesscommunity:
Future Now Digital to United
House and Walulel Ltd in
Omnibus.

BusWords
of Wisdom
If they don’t give you a seat
at the table, bring your own
folding chair.

Need a worthwhile challenge this year?
Well, there’s no better challenge than a charity run! Take on the
Royal Parks Half Marathon for Women and Children First. This flat,
easy half has beautiful scenery and is hugely popular. Get great
support, including running vest, training tips and advice. Help
women and children survive and thrive worldwide. Register your
interest: wcf-uk.org/royalparks or email m.mina@wcf-uk.org
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